
Locally grown comedian Kevin Stobo is coming to town!
What: Comedy show, live music, cash bar, raffles!
Where: St. Augustine’s Parkland Anglican Church
When: Friday, June 23rd ~ Doors open at 7pm ~ Show starts at 8pm
Tickets: Advance sale price $25 ~ After June 18th & at the door $30
To Reserve: Call 780-962-5131 or email staugustinesparkland@gmail.com
Pre-show entertainment by The Ray Haddock Band from Stony Plain

Kevin grew up right here in Spruce Grove - SGCHS Class of 1991!

Only one month out of high school, Kevin Stobo won the award as Edmonton’s Best New Comic
and he has been touring and performing stand-up comedy ever since. Kevin had the opportunity to
perform at the prestigious “Just For Laughs” gala at the world famous Montreal comedy festival,
which also aired nationwide on CBC television. His other comedy credits included being on the
Comedy Networks “Best of Just For Laughs” and “The Comedy Stampede”. As well as CBC radios “
Madly Off in All Directions”, The “Edmonton Comedy Festival” and opening for Bob Saget and
acclaimed musician Jeff Beck. you may recognize Kevin from his hosting duties on Global TV’s
“Inside Entertainment”, Sun Networks “The DVD Show”, TV Tropolis “ Where are They Now” and
Shaw TV’s “Movie Reviews with Kevin Stobo”. Kevin Stobo was a finalist in the 2002 Just For
Laughs “HOMEGROWN COMPETITION” and has appeared on the Just For Laughs television
show. Kevin has also appeared in several national television commercials including Subway and
Telus. He was a recurring character on the television series “Honey I Shrunk The Kids”.
Kevin is a natural at his craft. He has been touring and performing stand-up comedy ever since high
school.

Kevin’s brand of friendly and relatable comedy is sure to entertain. “I’m more of an everyday lifestyle
comedian. I talk about my marriage and my kids – I’m divorced and have teenage daughters. I think
it’s relatable to other people’s lives. I try to find the funny in everyday stuff that other people can
relate to.”
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